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Michigan Puts 
State Curb On 
Released Time 

Utaslng;, Mich. — (RKS) — 
Official cooperation with churches 
In promoting religious education 
has been denied to public schools 
in this â ate by the Michigan De
partment of Public Information. 

The department's verdict was 
based on a study of the recent 
U. S. Supreme Court decision 
ir the Champaign case. 

Mrs. Caroline W. 'Thrun, the 
department's legal adviser, and 
Dr. Lev? M. Thurston, deputy su: 
perintendt nt of statu public in
struction, ssued the opinion. 

"RELIGIOUS training classes 
may not o* conducted In public 
school buildings,, not can Michi
gan's compulsory school law be 
used In any way to enforce at
tendance at sectarian training 
classes elsewhere," their state
ment Set Id. 

Mrs. Thrur, declared that the 
Federal tribunal's decision over
rules a .lUchipan attorney gen
eral's opln.'on in 1925 that there 
are no legal barriers against 
school boards working with 
clergymen in a cooperative ar
rangement to foster religion. 

"The decision means," she 
said, "tint there ts no way in 
wh'ch a local school board can 
cooperate with a religious group 
In making religious education a 
part of the public school day or 
using pub.lc school buildings, lor 
that purpose. The local board is 
simply without authority to co
operate." 

HOWPVEB, both "Dr. Thurston 
and Mrs. Thrun believe there can 
be no objection to reading the 
Bible in public schools, so long 
as there is no comment or- dis
cussion of a sectarian nature. 

Adding that clergymen may 
continue to take part in school 
programs so long as they re
frain from sectarian discussions. 
Dr. Thurston commented. "The 
court-indicated that-you enrt- go 
so far as to remove all evlder -e 
of religious thinking from the 
schools." 

Dr. Thurston said the U. S. de
cision definitely does not put an 
end to the system of religious 
education followed in many 
Michigan school districts where 
school days are shortened on cer
tain days of the week to permit 
children to attend religious 
classes In churches. 

The department's] o p i n i o n 
claimed that the Supreme Court 
decision does not upset a long
standing state law allowing chil
dren from 12 to 14 years to be 
excused from school to attend 
confirmation classes. 

Nor, according to Mrs. Thrun, 
does the court verdict disturb an
other Michigan statute permit 
ting "limited'' transportation of 
parochial school students on pub
lic buses. 

EDIFICE RAZED BY WINDS 

• % , 

Church of St." John the Baptist, Landeck, Ohio, U completely 
demolished by the (ales which swept Ohio early In the week. 
Two school boya on their way to the church lost their lives, 

2 Ohio Boys Lose Lives 
As Gale Levels Church 

By TOM HUNTER 
Landeck, Ohio —(Special)— This tragedy stricken com

munity of 200 persons, i s thinking today about two school
boys, 7>Jorbert Bonifas, 1L and Gerald" Kill, 10, who didn't 
get to say their prayers. i .•• r: —r — 

children would not have had 
much chance to escape the fly
ing pieces. 

Nelson Grothaus, Landeck 
school bus driver, saw the col
lapse of the church roof and he 
saw the two boys as they were 
about to enter the front door. . 

••Al!I~£auld.think of. was Chat 
the church was filled with kids. 
I ran as fast as, I could to the 
doorway. The bricks were still 
falling. I pulled the boys out. 
That's all I could do." 
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Fate of Stepinac 
Scored by Dewey 

Brooklyn —(NO— The perse
cution of Archbishop Aioysius 

Mrs. 
All-Out 

By CLAWCNCE M. ZENS .-£ 

Champaign, HI. — (NC) — I» the ninth grade at Gbttaa* 
pasgn Junior High School the students in Miss Mae Chapio's 
Protestant class were 
while In another room rather 
Render's Catholic students, bur-
suing the lives of the Saints, had 
made a beachhead ta Moslem 
Africa, with S t Louis, Crusader 
King o l France. 

At Columbia E l e m e n t a r y 
School, the Protestant iay teach 
er 

mtoation (officially, on Wednes
day of Holy Week) ol a type of 
instruction which they had come, 
to enjoy, Religion class attend 
ance had grown st adily from 
an original total oi about 150 t« 

.uux, u» , v ~ v — - , {•» 1*>8 Osure of more than 
and her fifth-grade class were, »•«» PUP"S-

The two boys were killed on 
the front steps of St. John" the 
Baptist Church when a cyclonic 
gale ripped through this area last 
Friday and completely destroyed 
the parish church. 

Some think that maybe the 
boys did pray—In that split-sec
ond before., the..avalanche - of' 
brick and -masonry descended 
upon them at the church door. 

The 54 families making up the 
parish of St. John, the Baptist, 
havt a feeling about Norbert 
and Gerald. And it gives them 
comfort 

IN THE sacristy at the oppo
site end of the church. Sister 
Pasquel must have had a pre
monition when -the wind struck. 
She heard a noise "like a tree 
falling against the roof." 

Angela Wrasman and Velma' Stepinac, Imprisoned Zagreb pre-
HugeL both 14, who were help-1 late, "showed the present regime 
Ing the nun with routine clean ot Yugoslavia In its true colors, 
Ing. ran towards her. """~ " 
the children ahead of 

in the midst of the second Book 
of Samuel and its engrossing tale 
of the relations between Saul 
and the giant-killer, David. 

Then the decision, came. Jimmy 
Pickens, one of the pupils at 
Columbia, went home and ex 
pressed himself in *he terms of 
a boy oi eleven. He was "sore" 
at the United State Supreme 
Court. "Why did they nave to do 
it," he said, "just when the story 
was getting good?" 

His mother, Mrs. Glen Pickens, 
who Is president of the P-TA 
group at her son's school, an
swered him: "It's a shame, son, 
and I myself can't see why they 
did put the religion classes out 
of the schools. But that's the 
way they ruled and they know 
the law best." 

THERE YOU have, possibly 
oversimplified but still ess'erm--

ally close to the mark, this com
munity's reaction to the- recent 
U. S. Supreme Court decision 
outlawinsnts relcased.tlmerehgt-
ous education system In the pub
lic schools. Talks wi'h dozens of 
Champaign parents, educators, 
city officials. ex-GI'a etc., -brought 
the following responses: 

1) Disappointment on the part 
of the school children at the ter-

The thrust i 
her Into a 
closed the vestment closet and 

door. 
The 46-jear-oW building trem

bled. There was a tremendous 
roar. 

Governor Thomas E. Dewey of 
New York asserted in a message 
read at a rally for the libera
tion of Archbishop Stepinac in 
the Brooklyn Academy of Music. 

A crowd of 3,000 attended the 

11-Year Sentence 
Given Bishop 
• - Berne, ^Switzerland *-KNO *>* 
Greek Orthodox Bishop Vojlslav 
Nastich of the Diocese ol Sara
jevo and Bosnia in Yugoslavia 
haa been sentenced to 11 years 
In prison by a Yugoslav "people's 
court" for activities allegedly det
rimental to Yugoslav govern
ment, according to reports reach
ing here. 

The American-born Bishop, 
described as a native of Gary, 
Ind, has been confined In a prls-

lon In Sarajevo, Yugoslavia, 
I where he stood trial, the reports 
I state. 
! According to underground re-
I ports reaching here the court 
j was cleared on one occasion of 
| an audience which cheered the 
I defendant. Reports also atatcd 
; that the Bishop was not .permit-
i ted a final defense plea lest It 
"arouse new terrorisms." 

Czech Banned Daily's 
Circulation Booms ! 

». €hlcaa»-— f N O - — T h e sud 
den, dramatic ban imposed by 
the_jcoriynittSJst_ Government .alj, 
Chechoslovakia upon an Amer
ican Catholic dally has actually. 
Increased the circulation of that 
newspaper. 

Officials of the Bohemian Bene
dictine Press, which publishes 
Narod ("News") seven times a 
week in Its own pUnt here, said 
that while 1.IOO subscribers in 
the Czech homeland have pre
sumably been deprived of their 
copies, severa.' times that num
ber have- been added ,-frr the" 
United States as a result of the 
ban. among them many non-
Catholics. 

When she opened Jie door the, .. . . .. _ „ „ . , . 
cloud-covered sky had taken the! m e e t i n «' *P°™°™* "? « « B r o » k 

place of the roof. The Interior'lvn Committee for the Liberation 
of the church was a shambles' of Archbishop Stepinac. Th«y 
and the remaining walls swayed! heard an address by Count An-
dangerously beneath the buffet- JthonyJL O'Brien, intimate -friend 
ing wind. She led her charges | of the prelate, author of "The 
to safety through « sacristy doorJ Case of Archbishop Stepinac 

ACROSS the , street .-In-Jftef^11 £ f i * ^«aber.,oi Jte-Sfc. 
school building. 93 pupils were ™ u r t ^ " ^ ^ ^ 

in the hallways. i ™ e G°Ze™f message ex 
- • pressing profound sympathy on their knees 

Sister Henrietta, principal and 
Sister B*>rn»4in°. first grade 
teacher were kneeling with them. 
They were praying the rosary. 

Thp solemn intonations and re
sponses were punctuated by the 
sound of shattering glass as win
dows in the vacated- classrooms 
crashed before the fury 'of the 
storm. 

THE ACTION of the nuns un 
doubtedly saved injury or more 
death. Floors of the classrooms 

New York —(NO— Prayers 
were offered in the Serbian Or
thodox Cathedra] here for Or
thodox Bishop Vojlslav Nastich 
in Yugoslavia who has been sen
tenced to 11 years of Imprison
ment. The dean of the cathedral 

J charged that the communist 
jxmirt had -prejudged- the -Bishop 
and related that he was brought 
to the courtroom In chains. 

with the cause of the committee, 
said: "The news of the treatment 
meted out to that venerable and 
devoted prelate by the Tito 
Government provoked the ut
most indignation of all decent 
Americans. The Most Reverend 
Archbishop Stepinac over a long 
period showed himself not only 
* churchman and gpfrTtuaVI leader" 
of great piety and distinction, 
but a true patriot, a true cham
pion of human liberties and of 

were littered with glass. The. the dignity of the Individual.' 
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2) A feeling of regret that a 
thing which was "of value to 
the community," or which was 
"at least a step in the right di 
rectlon," or which "helped tome, 
harmed nobody" would have to 
be discarded. 

3) A practically unanimous 
vote of confidence in the high 
court of the land, with the seenv 
ing view It did the only thin* 
possible for it to do In the case. 

A FEW CHAMPAIGN m i , 
dents reduced the whole thing 
to the personal plane, and blast
ed away verbally at Mr* Vaahtl 
McCollum, self-styled a t h e i s t 
wife of a University of Illinois 
professor, triumphant objector 
to the Champaign Rcleased-Tlme 
Plan. 

But when I talked with Mrs, 
McCollum, she seemed a trifle 
tizzy abouf the "principle" ahe 
wanted us all to fight. Jp*» I 
asked her If she-tHSught" t i e 
employment p. chaplains- hu-4he4-
armed forces and" "by tmftwtrf 
houses of Congress was uncon
stitutional as a violation of the 
separation principle.,-
• "Well," she answered, *I don't 

think the Constitution Is partic
ularly clear in one way or an
other pn that. I certainly would 
not oppose the use of chaplains 
In the armed forces, especially In 
times of stress, In view of the 
solace and comfort they give to 
some persons- I do think many 
of our public practices are un- -a, .— g , , ^ 
ronsUtuUojud^nd-wiwisa, hut^-ii •^£F*}K£F3£J. 
would not put either In that cat*. | mut " * • ' " ,v 

gory." 

MBS. McCOLLUM wanted to 
corrept a misapprehension. "I 
am not on an all-out bent against 

ElEVATED TO HIERARCHY J y J g j j j f l p j 

•*Jfr-

church herself. Jsmes Terry, 
(Continued on P-ge •) 

Hi* Holiness Pop* PiufXII haa elevated four American jat»e#l« 
to the episcopacy. The appointments were: (top, from left)— 
Rev. Edward C Duly, O.P., of Cambridge, Mas*., * secretary 
at the Apostolic Ddefatloit since VH», n»n)*a»BI«h0p of »«('• 
Moines; B«v, John F.DMtden, refitor of St. Mary's Seminary, 
Cleveland, Coadjutor with tight of succetaloii to JUstop Hugh 
C. Soyla of PittstMrfh; (lower, front left)—K#v. Leo Mm 
Sleek, pastor of St. GaWel's Church, «Jt. louk, Au)tlHary # 7 
Bishop DtMM O. Hunt of Salt L**», VUhf 1m. L « F. Faaey, 

# 
dWio Bishop Joseph F. MeGrath of .Baker'' 

City, On*. (Nfl fMm) . ,, 

ThrM Up«r Couplw Mirritd in Portugal 
Lisbon —(NO— Three leper 

religion." sho said, and told n? .̂couple».wei«£tnarrte4ftat^^drrni 
that her two youngest children, 
ages 10 and 8, attend a Unitar
ian Sunday School regularly, 
even though she doesn't go to 

bra, Portugal, at Oho ol the few 
leper colonies in Europe. The 
couples were married by the par. 
lib, priest at Colmbra-inorMter 
two adult lepers were baptized. 

Most of the inmates »t theool-

' !• •:• i u i 

TheHofy Father 
' W«rtftl*tow(^)JaWlllti 
inett Pope PlunJtn has *£sws*tf 
tout1 American- priests to the 
episcopacy ihrouth apj^ntmftpir* 
announced' >m by jfis JQehoisV 
lency Archbishop Arnltt G)o» 
vannl CicognsjuV Apoatolk ttiw 
gate to the UnltM Stales/ v " 

The episcopsl apjpotatneftts 
are a * 

: The Bev, Kdward C, Oalŷ lMrV 
53, a secretary at ihf ApootoUa 
Delegation since 1*J3. in AARM4 
Bishop of Vm Mokses, 

the R«t< !*<» rahkui, »swr, 
49, pastor v of gao-ed: Heart 
Church, Hattiesburg, Hp*« is 
named Titular Bishop of Ipaits 
and Coadjutof with, rltnt of at* 
cession to Bishop Joseph r* M* 
Grath of laker Ctty.Oregesu 

The Bav, JOsw ft*** 1»SSt> 
eest, 40, rector of St. Mary's Seas, 
Iwu-y, Cleveland, is flawed tto»-
lac Bishop of Safepts, an4 Os. 
adjutor \vith right ot aurcsssjop 
to BUhop Hugh C Boyk « | 
Plttsburctk 
- trim B4Mr, t e a j o « * B*s«kv 4s\ 
pastor ol St. Gabikl the AnaV 
angel Church, S t Xaute, if 'suua< 
ed Titular Bishop of XUun sud 
Aw«la*ur-t»-0»^*Jost Jtav. 
puan»_G, Hunt, Bishop of ft* 
a ^ ^ M k o w - w w , —+~ - « * 

BlihojM-lect Daly, sUeossss h» 

Hon of the" t̂o»t: l«v. Gerald T. 
Bergan to the Archdiocese a€ 
Oinaha, ^ _̂ J 

tended St. Joseph'* Seminary, Bt. 
Benedict, La,; JKenrickr Seminary, 
AVedster Groves, Wo.* the North 
American College inB,omerIt*Jy, 
and the Sulpkian Seminary « 
the Catholic University of Jtotar-
lea. He waa ordained s i But 
St, Louis on May 3», IB*. ^ 
' • BUhop<Wct Dwrtlen made M 

$mM """' "" 
asafjf'f. JsemMWjr»>... -
'Jiji; 'RojSilV'v, JXW HMWf .;iJNlBl|||)|. 
- ' " » , ^ ^ ^ r w S t s W e ^ ™ ^ .WMSX ^jSBLSt^^SJBJ^BSB^^e?^ ^vnSSj^BB> 
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ied^tattW-llr' ' 

ohy are entagwjA atHc^ttttntt 
W ^ T f ^ f e l f W a - ^ J a r r ^ 1 

quirtera ;»«tl6n.'- im^m W - , _., _ , .™_„ „ , _ 

ĵ uVnUy'VWtd f̂flefidlll̂  '^MwiSSSL 
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